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fo done and they many years and rheumatism.
And at last she giveth up the fight 

and lyeth down in death. And she 

«leepeth with her mothers.
Such is the life of woman.
She cometh forth in the morning full 

of hope and life, and a lore of flattery. 
She marrieth and beginoeth to sea on 
buttons and raise a family. She sing- 
eth away her cares and goe|h wild 

a new bonnet.
She tieth up the tore toes and vun-

ehorel at her hubby and fleeth from a 
And it last her false hair

any soldier who could not produce his 
authority from the Colonel, would save 
much bitter disappointments and 

misery.
This week’s City Council meeting 

was one of the lively kind again. The 
board of works and its chairman seems 
to be the grand attacking object 
and it is not now unusual for this 
body to be arraigned on various 
charges, each as nonfulfilmant of duty, 
contempt of oeuneil, etc. It may not 

team- to- -yew- wm&tm Ihel the 
board is composed of the senior aider- 
men from each ward ; and all expendi
ture for the public works is under their 
direction. It can therefore be seen 
that to satisfy the alderman of each 
ward very great judgment must be 
used in the expenditure of moneys 
voted for repairs, improvements, etc. 
The chairman generally comes to the 
front with bis serene under-considera
tion reply to knotty questions, but in 
the discharge of his duty is most con
scientious and painstaking. Danger 
appears to be looming up however, 
for we are told by the papers this 
morning, that only the intervention of 
other aldermen saved a, personal en
counter between the chairman and 
Alderman Smith. However the ohair- 

is probably safe, as Alderman 
Smith is by far the lighter man.

The steamer Stockholm City sailed 
this morning with 11,000 barrels 
apples from King’s and Annapolis 
counties. Another shipment will fol

low immediately.
A disastrous fire occurred Monday 

night, burning out the well-known 
victuallers, Jos. Fader, and G. F. 
Hanay. Both will resume their bus- 

Anon.

•ÇÆ.5T ON EARTHbe should not
frequently came to jfcigh words.

“Ohe night Willje pame home quite 

drunk. I tried to (ekhitoto bed with
out his father’s knowing of it, but I 

;r mot hunt in the pas-

F

>Autumn Days.

Athwart tbs changing woddlantU, 
Flecked with russet, dun ana gold, 

The mellow sunlight deepens 
In the autumn’s royal blafil 

White the maple trees are glfiwiftg 
'Neath hie kisses warpa and bold, 

And tiie summer fires burn tedder 
With the rapture of bis gaze.

And the dog-woods that in springtime 
Were all wreathed in snowy white, 

Aie ablaze with crimson hemes 
On their spfAdiilg branches hung ;

While adowu the sloping meadows, 
In the misty morning light,

The frost drops on the grass blades 
Like milk-white beads are strung.

But though the dawning beauty 
Of the autumn sky «'clear,

failed. His fothe 
sago, and many billet word» passed be
tween them. At list his father ordered 
him to leave tÿ holtse. He went, and 

nothing whatever 
ered us never to

1tr
overfor months we h< 

of him. Father
mention him, and l and his sisters 
eottid do nothing - hot. .pray that i»(ba ha

way Qod wotld restore him to

w

m \for Infanta and Children.

1A, mouse.
tumbleth out, and she goeth hence 

never more to return.

M Tbs M.D.,
OtionlBa, BrooUyn, ». Y. waBSmimtssa

boftfc, “At length one night after my 
daughters and the servant! had gone 
to bed, and while father and I were 
sitting reading, suddenly I beard a 
faint voice, which I thought sounded 

like Willie’s,
“I dared not speak, but father look

ed earnestly at me and said, ‘Did you 
hear anything ?’ I said I thought I 
did. Ho said, ‘Go to tbo door and 
see.’ I went and opened the side 
door, and there looking more like 

than a living body, was

Tm Csstxob Coupaxt, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

The Modern Evangelist.Han,
», N. 8

The golden after-glory
Bears a cloud upon.its bffeaet, 

And we know the fading twilight 
Of autumn s reign » near, 

While the pallid gold of sunset 
In burning In the west.

My eon, I observe that you are 
pleased to be a . little bit sare&st o on 
the subject of the “modern evangelist.”
You sneer at him because, uulike 
Philip, the evangelist, he carefully 
avoids the way “which is desert,” and 
refuses to preach save in the great e.ties, 
in the busy centres of religious activity, 
where there are great multitude* and 
much applause, and, as you hold, some 
gain. All this is undoubtedly true.
The evangelist of to-day loves a crowd.
He knows the value of a large audience 
and rattling fusilades of applause. He 
will not go into the desert on the chance 
of converting a single sinner from far
away Ethiopia, but, don’t you see, he 
can fire his gospel battery into a whole 
regiment of sinners by going to town ?
As he does not have the power that 
certain old-fashioned preachers had 
some two thousand years ago, of draw
ing the multitude after him into the 
wilderness, he wisely goes after the 
multitude. But then, my boys, so do 
the eloquent preachers of no religion.
So do these learned and unselfish men 
who teach suffering humanity that the 
evangelist is a fraud and all religion is 
» sham. They likewise seek the city 
and the multitude, and, not having 
faith in the financial liberality of their 
audiences that the evangelist has in 
his, these reformers fear to lean upon 
the much-despised collection aud so 
charge fifty cents at the door. No 
ticket, uo liberal theology. It is ouly 
the gospel that is free, after all, my 
sou. Now, do let the evangelic have 
his way, as well as the “reformers.” 
Lot him go where the crowd is. He 
won’t hurt the crowd. He doesn’t 
teach the multitude U) do any tiling 

The evangelist may have 
odd, rough, funny ways of teach

ing, but he doesn’t teach evil. He 
doesn’t persuade men to do arong. 
He doesn’t lift up his voice and cry 
aloud for free whiskey anl no Sunday. 
It is true that he gets paid lor his 

preaching, but it seems to me, uiy sou, 
that some kinds of preaching art- 
worth paying for as well as others.— 

Burdette.
Women Who Drive Horses.

directoryTi-i.i Acadian.
iL with the jog trot. Society now wants 

to travel at a high step and full speed. 
The girl fresh from school requires a 
Galway wall topper harnessed to her 
phaeton, and lier mother cannot enjoy 
her airing on wheels without having 
an iron-jawed fiddlestring-nerved thor
ough-bred, that it would be hard work 
for a life guardsman to handle, to haul 

fashionable child has 
rria"C and the 

for mettled
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“OUR WILLIE.”The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business
men. Some time since, on a specially tes-

-----------  live occasion, I was invited to dine at
a beautiful homo vthicb I had often 

^ ’ visited before. There was a large
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagee gathering of friends, for the family 
D,„d sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- |,a(j kng been famous for its hospital- 
ed ity. I knew that total abstinence had

ery, Glas., Cutlery, Brush™, etc, etc. therefore surprised, on sitting down to
dinner, to notice the entire absence of 
wine-glasses. 1 wondered for 
ment whether this was done out of 
ouuiplimeui to myself,, and I therefore 
asked the lady of the house if they 
had become abstainers since 1 had 

las-t Visited there, 
change in her face that my question 
hud given her pain ; and bending 
towards me, she said, in a whisper, 
“1 will explain it after dinner.”

As soon us dinner was ended she 
took me into an unto-room, and with 
great emotion she said, “You asked 
me about the absence of wine-glasses 
at the table ?”

“Yes,” 1 replied ; “1 noticed tho:i 
absence and 1 was puzzled as to the 

reason.”
With a quivering voice she said, “1 

want to tell you the reason, but it is a 
sud btory l'ur me to tell, and for you 

You remember my hon

(IN ADVANCE.)
five in advance $4 00ETC.

a corpse 
Willie.

“I «aid, -Willie!'
“ -Mother,' ho said, ‘will you let me

CLUBS ol
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must be guaranteed by some responsible 
arty prior to its insertion.

The Aoama, Jo.
eUiitly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee «atlufsctlon
“““—I,, frem -H P"rt» clack ADDER, W. C. Cabinet Mak-
„Ube county, or art,tie. upon be tuple. Uer .ml Repairer.
ol the day are cordially solicit 1 llROWN, J. 1.—Practical HorecSlioet 
name of the party D.uul Farrier.
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Wolfvlile , N H, ïxaVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
■I-Mishers.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

fllLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent 
U*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

flODFREY,
'-*BooIh and Shoes.

lions.
her. Even the 
outgrown the ponyeqrri 
Shetland, and goes h» 
horse-fish that would scarcely be safe 
in the bauds uf his father. And still 
there arc people, no doubt, who wofider 
when disaster waits on folly, and acci
dent accepts the invitation so freely 
offered it.—Alfred TbuMbli, in 
AT. Y. Times.

CO., ing Goods. in ?'1“,
“ ‘Ah, my boy,’ 1 said, as I folded 

him to my heart, ‘you should never 
have gone away. Como in and wel
come.'—He tried to do it, but he was 
so feeble that I had to help him. He 
said, ‘Don't take mu into the drawing- 

take me into the kitchen. 1

Boston.
>f Treds,

D, a morn
What the Fraternity Think of Him.

am cold and dying.’ I said, ‘No, my 
boy ; I’ll soon nurse you up, and you’ll 

be yourself again.’
“‘Mother,’ lie paid, ‘I wish you 

would make me a basin of bread-and- 
Biilk, as you used to do when I

1 think I could eat that.

ÎAIS
We learn that a Kentville newspaper 

man was in town this week soliciting 
job work for hia office. Wheu it was 
intimated to him that our newspaper 
office would do the local work here, he 
had some very uncomplimentary remarks 
to make as to our ability to do such 
work.—Parrsboro Leader.

The same person makes frequent 
visits to other towns where there are 
local printing offices fully equipped to 
handle all kinds of job work, The 

fairly within the

IAPS,
I saw by the

JEW. ness st once.
Halifax, Oct. 3d, 1888. Iwas a

N.S. little boy.
I said, ‘I’ll make yon anything you 
want, but don't look so sad ; come up

stairs and

Woman.

Great is the name of woman and 

wonderful are her waya.
In the morning of life ahe cometh 

forth radiant at the spring-time, deck
ed in ribbons snd fine raiment and the 

bloom of youth.
She srrayeth her he ad in false hair 

and bangeth the front portion there-

She playeth on the piano and eiog- 
eth in tho best room, and doeth many 

other unseemly things.
In the winter the sleigh-rideth with 

her best young man till he is sore 
perplexed over his livery hills, and die 
livery man refuseth longer to ho stood

Legal Decision*
pclM.n who lain, a r r. tr-l. Aliy

>cks, to bed, and 1 will soongo
get you right.

“He tried to walk, but fell back into 
the chair. I called hia father and he 

Not an angry word was spok-

for the payment. L. P—Manufacturer uf party referred to 
lines of legitimate business when be 
canvassed Parrsboro for work prior to 

the adveut of the Leader, but when a 
office was stin ted there, journalistic

, If a p'-iHon order* 1.1» paper dîscon-

th P Ù i. made and collect the whole
amount,’whether the I   - "*kcn f"’m

the office or not.

n !
tcame

en. They only said, ‘Willie !’—‘Fath* 
or 1’ Seeing bis condition, hia father 
took him in his arma aa he would a 
little child, and carried him into hia 

bed. After a moment’s pause he

■N,
Hœjwaar*
TjERBlN, J. F —Watch Maker aud 

Jeweller.
il ItiUINS. W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
H er. Coal always on band.

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

new
courtesy, at least, should have dictated 

a more brotherly course, 
of canvassing for printing by newspaper 

in towns other than their own 
where there are offices which need all 
the local work, is a matter which can 

well be handled by the eitizene

decided that refus- of.

evidence of intentional fraud.

Tliis matter.ATEII
own
«aid, ‘Father, 1 am dying, and the 
drink hat killed me.’ HU father said, 
'No, no, my hoy, cheer up I you’ll be 
better booh ; your mother will bring 
you round.’ ‘No, never, fattier. God 

be merciful to me a sinner.’
“His head fell hack, and my benuie

to litar.
Willie V"

“Oli, yes,’’ 1 answered. “1 icmcui-1 

her Inui well."
“Wasn’t lie a bouuie lad?" she 

asked, with tear, in her eyes.
“ïes," 1 said; “Willie was oue ol 

the tiuesi lads 1 have ever seen."

av. WOLFVILLEpour office,,
Hook*, 8 a- a

"Vrar and"‘'ose al 0.00

1/ ET.l.EY, THOMAS.— 
la Maker. All olden in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Mail-to in
very
themselves. No outsider ought to be 
able to Hi cure job printing iu Windsor 
or any other tonus where there are 
local offices. This is one of the mst- 

wliieli vu: y properly comes within 
Urn jurisdiction of thoTMaritime Press 
Association, ami will uo doubt rewire 
due oouisderutioil.—liante Journal,

■1888. . wrong.
some

—Cabinet Maker andAJURI’HY, J. L. 
“I Repairer. off.west close at III.Ilf* a. m 

i-imt clo*o ut S 10 p. m.
Express 
Kxpri’H* 
KentviUu

In the summer she vateth ice cream 
man morgagee his

IpATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kind* of Carriage, and Team 
Harm*». Opposite People’* Bank.
I JOCK WELL & CO.—Book - seller*, 
D-Stationer*, Picture Framers, and 
dealer* in Pian'tf, Organ*, and Hewing

m. Exp. 
ly 1 Dally. until her young 

house and his lot aud all his fio*se#s- 
ions and has even put his clothes into 

soak for the cost thereof.
She lyeth in bed of mornings and 

refuseth to get up, while her mother 

cooketh the breakfast.
She tarrieth long before the glass 

and maketh her wardrobe with great 
and she is given to much painting

boy was gone l
“HU father stood gazing at him with 

a look of agony fur some minutes, and 
then turned to me and said, ‘Mother,
1 nee it all now. The drink has killed 
poor Willie, but it «ball do no more 
harm iu our hou.se ; there shall never 
be another drop of drink m this house 
while I live.” All there was in the 
house was destroyed, aud we parted 
with tho very wiui-glus»ee, and that’s 
the reason of what you noticed to day. 
—Rev. Charles Garret, in British
Messenger.

IM. P. If. “Yes,” she continued ; “lie-was my 
pride, aud perhaps I loved him loo 
well. You kuojv Wist wo always used 

freely, and never imagined that 
any harm could come from it. You 

also that'our house ,s kuuwu

~PE0IM,K'R HANK OK HALIFAX.

Open from'.'a m.lolpm.
Halnrd.y- IL '7"mW AK,.„t. Machine.,
^------------------- --------------------------------|)AN1>,

f'liurelieNs llGou<l*.

' B*mhT<!MVI^^ l̂l^g*tlnt'| ^in General Hardware, Stove.,.lid Tin-

Pastor—Service*‘ . H,’h«»ul at 9 30 a m ware. Agent* for Frost & Wood s Plows. 
*p™tm"?BlhteCI«« t '•'V” Î'™'rSHAW’ J' «.-Barber and Tohac- 

Tueaihiy at 7 to i Prey« meetlwa. n",r" Oc„,„-t.
d»y ev.mlna at ? ^ Bchonl Ilf ALLACE, U. H.—Wlioleaale and''u-nGroee,

Prayer Meet'll», F. h ay even a ll/ITTER, BURPEE —Importer and
" dealer in Dry Good., Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*’ F nr- 
nishiiigs. <

13010
3 0715 Closed on

15 2 43
12 3 15

3 3115 G. V —Drugs, and Fancy
3 5810

10 4 10 The First Signare aware
as tne “Mansurs’ house” aud that 
they ure now litre more welcome tliau 

litre.

4 33
4 39

Of falling health, whether In the form of 
Night 6wants and Nervousness, or In » 

"ik-nse of General Wcarlnpss and Loss of 
A ppatitc, should suggest the use of Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is moss 
effective fur giving tons and «rengtb 
to the enfeebled ay.tem, promoting tns 
dlge.llon and aselmllallon of food, rester* 
lug the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, surlshlng, 
and vitalizing tho blood.

4M14
417S Ou Sundays 1 liuvu always let

so that

enre,
of tho cheeks, and seeketb by strategy 

up tho mole tkut roosteth on

Any man who knows horses knows 
that it is a job for a muscular aud 
clear-headed man to control a spirited 
animal in harness. Even a lair quality 
of livery stable trotter will give his 
driver stout work in an afternoon 
drive, and if he gets scared and takes 
the bits between his teeth he will make 
ugly work of it. Yet in this city, 
and in the fsibiooable watering places, 
you will see women calmly perched oo 
the box seat and handling the ribbons 

animals which they could oo

6 00
616 the children slay up to supper, 

they might have the heuefit of the 
conversation ; aud as my husband and 
the ministers took nine, 1 elnuys gave 
the children half a glues—on Sunday 
ouly.—By-and-by Willie went to busi
ness and 1 was as happy os a mother This week ha. been a busy oue in 

I thought 1 lid everything military circles. Following the arrival 
. . . 'V • Of the West Riding (late 76th) Rcgi- in much quantity.

meat, comes the removal of the York When she is yet in the bloom ot life 

sud Lancasters i>te 84th). During 
their stay iu Halifax they have won 
fur themselves a good name generally, 
hod our uitileos are sorry to see them go.
They jtobarked oo the trooper Oron- 
Ees, Monday, aod sailed Tuesday for 

the -West Indies. A portion of the 
battalion will bo stationed at eeoh of 
the following points, vis, Jamaica,
Trinidad, and Burbadocs. The usual 
number of sad parting were to be wit
nessed between the men, their wives, 
and sweethearts. While it Is natural 
(or acquaintances to be formed between 
the men and girls who are not over- 
thoughtful about their future, it is 
regrettable that so many young women 

ready to become the wives of 
those who, two or three years liter, 
must, without doubt, leave the country 
and their wives as well. Only about 
forty soldiers in a regiment are allowed 
to marry “U the strength. These he- 

inbject to military law, and ure

64616 to cover
1 her nose.

When sbo dineth with lier been she 
minecth over the dainties with much 
delicacy, but when she eetelh in the 
kitchen alone, she gpbbletli down beans 
aud onions with great vehemence end

n. A CCS 
ly daily. CHURCH—Rev. R 

Aabbnth

sat—
Halifax Utter.

3 0615
WILSON, JAB.—Harness Maker, w 
>* still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all order* in hi* line of business.

3 50 Failing Health.gamsssarts aW^iiuj,r,?^I.ïaorêre-55s,:oi."^œ
Alexandrin, Mtun.

6 300
could be ; 
to make me so.

“After a time, however, l began to 
feel uncomfortable. I noticed when 1 
gave Willie Ilia good night kiss that bis 
breath smelt of drink ; end l^spoke to 
him uhqjit it. He laughed et my fears,
saying lie had only had a glass with 
his friends, sud I thought purhqff^i

mvtHODIST CHURCH-Rev P Ç L

at è 30<a*in! MFra’yer Meeting on Thursday 

at 7 30 p m

5 53
0 08
0 17
6 28 she marrieth.

And ahe goeth into the pantrj to 
make eome cake tor her hubby, and 
Buoceedeth after a faehion. And when 
the cake ia baked, behold they sell it 
to the miller for a mill-stone, and it 

maketh a good one.
And her hubby cateth her cooking 

And ahe putteth on 
at hia fun-

635 J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
NSURANCE AflENT, ETC.

6 60
over
more direct or restrain if tho animal» 
did not wish, thin they could make
the tides baiter the sun stand still. j h„v0 ulcd Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,In my

Whenever old Commodore Vender- 'S AlX.'t.'t n^uMhlr 
bilt, who could handle the wildest «^tethl. terrible dlrew.^h^^

horsee witli hands of steel, was out Ltlve, and must esv that I honeetly beUevn
behind his ersoks, snd saw a woman g0„™nd<A-W. F.°Fowîfr, D. D. 8,

driving toward him on the road, ho M. V., Greenville, Tenn.
Thu. in the midst of life alio bloom- used to draw out and give her plenty Dyspepsia Cured,

eth out again, *nd maketh herself of room. “Tho,o’, not mom for us .'uTrl'd'^lïï^

fair to look upon. out here,’ he u«d to say, and -a Il.^jch.^p^ toe .lme^ bjg.
And in an evil hour wheu she reck- most horsemen would have agreed ^ yot varlou» Wslcten» and trlwl

oneth not she marrieth a recoud time, with him. Yon can create a ^mo on ‘more th'.™>t A, »

And behold th. last hueband is the Harlem Une an, day by sending
than the first, and he survivelh a woman out to drive among the 2nd my itomach performed Redullee more

her cooking, and uketh to drink, and horsemen. I often stroll in tt.- park, p,,f t|fj1J„Y!?M™,y Hutoy.^prinr 

■eeketh ooneolatioa in the flowing and ft seems to me that I m ver do field, Mass, 
bowl. «without wltumsing some fl ,rry in l here gre.l^

the drive—n difierenoe of opinion be- toneesndlnvlaorstestheeyetsm.remlslss 
tween . driving woman and h„ horsv 
that re,nits in either nn aoe^nt or a w|U,

narrow escape. There are pi nty ol tea Atlantic »ve., Brooklyn, N. T. ^ 

horses that women c*q. drive safely, s xr^ra Sfl rflADflTilÎBf.
hut these no woman with any preten- P
lions 10 Style Wants to drlVv. The ; lT.p.r.d by Dr. J C. AyerfcOo .ï^J^.MMS* 
family horse has gone out of fashun Pvlee ei 1

. JOHN-H CHURCH. (Episcopal)

each month.
strung. love for hiny had made me 
foolishly euspiciou^,/ I tried to 
my foar»; but it was iu vain, for I 

There

m titen-
riil give

aud dieth. 
mourning and weepeth 

eral.

nUHOIlle- _______

",-th month.tw71(?:iK,;.m.reiary

WOLFVILLE, N. S.n eveiy 
Reaves saw things were getting worse, 

was a look in his eyes and a huskiness 
in his voice, which told me that he 
was at lea it in terrible danger. 1 
didn’t know what to do about it. I 
feared to speak to his father. If 
it should turn out that 1 was mistaken,
I knew he would be vexed with me 
for suspecting such a thing ; and if 1 

correct in those suspicions, I 

dreaded he might take some strong 
'measures with Willie which would end 
badly. So 1 waited, and prayed, and 

hoped. My hopes, however, 
vain, lie begun to come home late at 
nights. Hi* father became alarmed 
and, as 1 feared would be the case, 
spoke sharply to him and threatened 

punishment. Willie, who bad 
high spirit, answered his father as

k« daily
nnapolls

JOHN W, WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOT ARY.CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fiax and 

Lin Insurance.
WOLFVILLE M 8

f TvniprrH,u'l‘‘

Witter1* Block, at rf-OC o clock.

Ballway 
nd leave V

1res Ann» 
i m dliect, 
lohn. 
rarmoutb 
\ evening

worseare

ACA£.urday 'ISSli to Mûrie Tall was

u_ at LID o’clock. _________

5! ^amTmoniVVtoo^faRM.

/^j§g

Campfotf’s

Compound

And he squandereth her wealth and 
refuseth to work and thus she is 
brought down in sorrow and poverty 
with a large family on band, aud is

«Comber
lay, Wed 4
Eastport m

few Bug, 
John for 
1.10 a.

' come
taken with the regiments. All others 
must remain bullied. The prospect, compelled to take in washing to sup-

therefore, is not a ffiriglit oue to soldier- port them.
seeking girls. A legislative enactment And m the eveming of llte .he be- 
restraining the clergy from marrying cometh a grandmother, *qd 1» 0

JIt ousel Live* Comsuunt, Bmoue Oieosoess,
Agio Stomach, Dyhifwa, Lose or Arrrrrre, 

8k* Heacachi, Conttipatiom cm CoenvewM*.
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railway «boold remove the heM^qaarten 
from Keet ville down it will go flat at 
a pancake. There ie not a factory in 
Kentvillc The port office is a shabby 
part of a «hop and the 
qnaled. Why b this 
to see Kentrille boom. The Normal 
School is a help to Truro, and we sup
pose the town may thank the Normal 
School and its chair of agriculture for 
the local experimental farm, but we 
think it is a mistake locating both gov
ernment farms outside of the fruit bolt. 
Surely the fruit industry in these west
ern counties is deserving of some recog
nition and encouragement.

Not many of us could wait for the 
dosing address on Friday, and the early 
morning train carried a go<-dly number 
to the Junction and the W. & A. R. 
dropped us at our stations wiser and 
happier, we hope, for our "trip to the 
Exhibition"

20,000
WALTON’S SUPERIOR

eaewmben, tomatoes, rabboges, oanli- 
fwwar, beans, onions, etc., into good

Letter From Forth Dekoto.The Acadian. Dressmaking !
—-3

Hiss Taylor, Dress Maker,

n.
and wholesome pickles ; but as we

WOLPTOLB, 9. &, OCT. it, 188*. The Nova Scotia farmer sometimes 
thinks that the lines have fallen to them 
in thorny places, ând in his eorehearted- 
ness be may long £rr the fertile and 
easily-cultivated wheatlands of the "glor
ious West.’’ Bat even the West has its 
thorns and rocky places, its debts and 
mortgages, its losses and hardships. It 
is true that the soil of this part of the 
continent is giarvellously rich, and that 
the absence of trees and racks enables 
the /amers to cultivate large areas with 
ac little labor as would be required to 
cultivate areas in the wooded and 
rocky East. One «uan near Coopera
te wn seeded over two hundred acres 
this season, without help. During the 
summer his Adds looked beautiful, and 
be looked forward to abundant harvests 
and a large income. But a frost came 
the middle of August and destroyed bis 
crop, and with it the crops of great 
numbers in all the country round about. 
Early frosts ars a constant danger in 
this northwestern country, and though 
much greater damage was done this

Lmt n I “baud" Out the, « were >[“?«“» ‘f0- iim *“> P”1*
to b. «..ni pickle factories in tb. ^b*D0 ^ when tte fermer ran feel 
vidnity end that we conld get to cento from 8"" ““*«1 °» thil *“<»••“• 
per barbel for enenmben ; end Who tbet ,,0*‘ U «* tk* »»>T drawback to 
an acre would produce jrxfordco bulb- T^‘ '“’W"
elel We.l, I planted oeer en acre, Î* m*d<l W" bT <l">dght tbie bn
Some earn, up, so did the “ent-worme,” b,PPraed *»o yean in ancceaeion—in
and cm down many of thoee that came l88b aJld tSS,. Hail ie also a danger,
up, so that the “ups" and “down»’’ were Wben il eoma u doea not etrike large

marked improvement within ten yean, about equal. I planted again__best of area4> ^ul individual farmer is likely
Ibongk the bland borne ere Mill ahead «id, warranted—again mu came up. *° loM hU whok harveat. Pieirie «res
of ne a long way. Tb™ were a nun.- Thru I heed end weeded end watched *cother KIra of danger, to eay 
her of «ne carriage and general purpose aud waited—aud then picked, and “otbi“g of "rot," and the other «mailer 
rf *** *““«tb* *«* were pbked, and picked again ye^d.’y, the drawback., Thb county of Origg. he.

- , , ‘ 1Mtebed W aod «trim bet, a. the froet had killed the rince- “** b*d » really prosperous aeeaen aince 
*“ wbUb 0“’* CUyob wk The result of all is, 1 got enough cucum- <* w“ wren year» ago. Nearly
one. Sub-clam ir. (draught) made the ben to pay for the rant of land and the *“ wbo b“* brought eery little 

. There were » manure and had all my planting and 1“*^» their great expectations, and their
number of superior draught home, both other work during the summer for «nandal loss ie not very large; thongh 
■ogle end in pain ; In nnmber end nothing. My opinion now ie, if it ie whtt ll|ty brought moat of them certain- 
au une abaa of home eieeeded worth anything, that to raiae encumbers ^ hire lost. Their “great eipeciatione” 

y prénom earn bit, successfully they must he planted early b,r* taken to themselves wioge and
, *TÎJ “* u***1 dispby of pool- and the ground must be about three or ®4Wn ,w*y. Of these who brought

Th. tU.' /our times as rich as U needed for pota* woney here, or at least of many of them,
was ci^kT* P*rt 0 , ‘ e,bibi,k,n toee. Vuu must then keep the spring * le" favorable story must be told.

, " average, hut we thought aud autumn frosts away and also the ®utoe have lost everything— money,
J** „* ^ “T 'hoW 0t ma,,u- ““ut-wonna.” Thb being done I believe «ipectaliona and all. There are penona 

imr re.»' * ,i . we *1*0 *°* the they can be produced prollahly at 2 bere wbo have made money, but the 
„ ,7*7 ~7 J™6® the Province I cenu to 3 cento per pound, not leak number b not large, while the number,

re, ,1, ,'.T‘ 6 wtre “ *11 wel1 A* 1 have aleo dabbled a little in ebo 1,ave used up money which they
eeh’.J. . , ■ gl™Uttou. aie public “pickles,” occasionally getting into them, had «ccumubted elsewhere, together 
v Thv Provincial I—ones I remember eepecislly when I with several valuable years of their live.,
held in H Jr! °!f *bouU'* “l’ro‘ « down the eelbr on my "• very large. The farmera .re mort-

, “““t ““ “Plkl> lbe u,Mt hrad, allow me e word elao thereupon. 8**“* beyond anything I ever heard of
sith it,, i! eu*t ““’f reached, I believe they can be manufactured *»Twbere else. Chattel morlgages cover 
the bn, , t aroommudetiou end for about i cents per pound. Thus, ,ml ™ly ‘heir cattle and horses, but also 
shouM be h!u , ..ury U,4"“m““|l«hingsbarrel of aoo pounds, the cost lbelr wagons, wteden, plows, rake* aud 
Uoot eoH „ °!' ^ lbe, Pe#Pl* to **• w'11 he ; tor cucumhera, et l ft cenU ‘"deed evetythiug which lus a market, 
-,d;. ,, ***7 8i'en to them per pound, the price now paid, », able value. The crop thb
the least trouble a, i” r“Cl',nf it.w“b fur "renufacturiug, |4, equul t?. protod to clear off msny debts, ,„d put 
he mids s otki “proa. Jt sSonld Thera if good are worth from fis to » "«* face upon thing! generally. Until 
could see tL i T‘ wbere ,he people fi6 ; end allowing for increaw of weight ll,e froet ceme there wee good giound 
thing produced Ji ot ‘ver>" tl,e P'"«‘ *® *>« ""t lew than IS to fio lut tl|b hope ; but in a single night II,e
IWiura ^whlT iD “m l»"d y« 1 PurpoK rabing whole outlook,wm changed
a. II if the! wi i b, he> “,ubi *'“* cucumber, again, but I will manufacture Although the picture which I have 

I-.■ . T,1 “*|“ Jr**11 probably buy some, beau giving shows the dark side rather
t Would lietter for the |»eoi>le and " 90 } W,(J 2 ^nia to 3 cents per than the briubter to thoas u iu umthe exhibition if there wore no J l,>OUU^, “ 1 &^ve they cannot be pn,- s l”e "n«titer, to tbys^ wbo see things

except friendly trisl. of „,«.J , ilu,c“l ,ùr le" "!* »"y pro«l. And 1 ju*‘ ** tbeJ' "« •" »b country, it will 
eihiUiw i ûri til* l»elieve in the lhhle rule (toe Mat, 7;i2) no^ *ppesr to be an exai/uerated retire-t ^6U"4*' W* were „ the which if followed will Lemltate lhi section. 1 have somTCfldence 7n 
Isrk Thursday afternoon. The |ut ‘hsrlug of profit», and wUI abo utile all the future of thl. „ , “
heat wm a desperate struggle between lb* *“r d 1 blmr troubles,” and a good There b!£l i ,o c , e0uuh7’
Klrno and Pilot It n "r‘Vourslc., There u I,tile doubt bnt that prosperity,
buret Of ‘a wonderful I J. B. Iltuiiaog. reawm.hle degree, will come « the
Around the, .e'ntjhj! ‘t ,'"' I Wolf"lle’^ 3d,'8g. «ward of pat,eut waiting ,„a t„il,„g.
.he «1st half unie almoJncck .ndVk' SomWhin, Wrong. th'b ta^uuTrawtJ *^7°’

tl,e excitement was inter,« the,. Pil,, ",c"mperciit and dishonest men in re- . * l"l*l*ken ld“, " many who
broke and it was all up with bin, „*P‘'"«bk of trdst as the rewards wllb *“«h hope, have
Téléphoné d,»ed Kin™ under tl,e w’iie in P»lronage, those wl,u by legit- “* *« their cost. It 1 were to be-

Titers Were, tbonsend on hubnew, .contribute to the public 1 would pre-
ground gud Ute wwc freelr uken and ,ev*,"‘* blv« *“ «ubmit to fie,tuent and “ * *° Kin8‘« Annapolb
a good deal of money l„.t on p,l. t ”ulr*8'nl“ wrong.. Lest August 1 “,unl3 ®F ph>“ I have ever wen.
Tide betting b an evil and leads to more 'lB"d * “*k “,uU >'<»« Boston In haste ., O. ü. 8. W.
evil. I was not of the Herald'. ‘"lmed‘*u “”=■ ‘“due lime it ,r. ^'ipentowu, Dakota, Hept.aS, 1888. 
clergymen on the ground,, Me*. Edit Be,*icl‘ *t“lo"> where it still Du-, Blood
ok, nor did I lose any money remains, with the charge of fnio i have I . .
/" lb« “Vening John It. Clark lectur- ’*?!*!!’ “ ““ *W. «* of the ney Jompbtoî «d tight J/.Vfm oro

»l( there wru » concert et Victor,e " J* ’’ *** *“ l6. 1 chart- tw“ y«r», meet of tt, time Jr,fined to
lark; the Mai vation Anuy was in loll ’ 3 •“«hiited the amount lared to a f'T'md. A doctor attended rue who failed 
Idast; Slid the y Ü. A. held, mealing 7“k* *"d wrote to medhtim"!!!!!? *ftermany patent
Tire latte, hsd a thin home, hut there o' T and th« .7,“cLmuhônb 'ÏÏThM JZ
W« an interesting d.muwioh I,y the ‘ """ tht rolegram-An- 1 w« nl vbe,rro riy lllrcj NoJ^
memhers present of the borer mid lauk ! '“ i’’ A"»"*1 3‘»t, 1). Ô. Parker, oil, Hook Blood Purider ; three bottUU™
bursting. Tira opinion mmad to ,,Jdul)'(™8ht .30, total erpen.e, 'm, 1 "ow enjoy the
that the alternate «lion of heat mol *" ltt~1 «*1 to Boston and got heaUh l have for twenty yearn
f-ld - lb« -P caused" t tkt ‘““‘7 *1™ “* S County
hurst and In many crues tin Imre, only A""*!*1* ‘“ccr with tin rerguest that Mayad, 1888 ’
enured the l„. ,f,„ „ wu da)ul J 1 he eould not make thing, right and
'lyrog. bark-splitting b common u, “'“«me that he had entered
mountarr. mh ,„d hurse-cheetnu, and ^L ' ^ ^ But“ ““'P * 
other trees braid* apple-lrce. Two , d,y‘provioua U return the invoice 
new nvires ww added to the society I A,‘er waiting for some lime
Ope gentleman *id be had come f,„ tii 1-ig***".11 “° ,ePly I wrole again ra
the utformation he could gel and wa„ I q T"? “ the ‘“Voice tint 1
«lb.r u.elined to direet the dbcuu on TU m J '“* *U1“ri"r

cl,V“rd *^u‘ T™“ The town, in- J1 ‘-“~i--"™8 much lou and moonveu- fit fit Qm a
eluding erbihitlon building, inaide and U O Fangs» ®- Me BEL AIR.
out, and Victoria P.,k, w« brillLtiv B»*ick’ tktobe, ,oth. j’T *•
ill umlualtd with elactric light an) </ sur —Ï— ------------------- LAPT. DUNLOP,
.hopsmtie. fine show. Theré.,, ,h„|‘! * WILL LOAD APPLES

C7.I7^,odJd«-"wtharr,r.* ^g-r"1 At «?««« L»„di„*

Tiuro is her fiutoriu. !' l Tbe ^ in WolfvilU are juat w no.
ry, condensed milk factory, h,t p“"°“ throwing atone, Jth, hoy, of

woollen factory and others all dointt w^’ the law t ** much to have

r'-ïE--
One of the Oommiaeioners,

foeed the door to this establishment 
firmly timed and coaid not find the court house entitle Prtee of Flour. T We would likealiemnnie “ecusme," we are enable to Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
•he will be pleased to attend 10 the 
wnnti of her customers as formerly, 

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
A.lso, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
La-te Augustus Urown,

to he so doubt hot thatThane
Manitoba's wheel crop has been seri
ously damaged by front, yet the large 
unes sown warrant that the crop will 
be My
t ew aod o large surplus for export. In 

of the fact that is 
localities the crop» have beca at 
moat eetirely destroyed, exaggerated 
reports have hen circulated, causing 
t ie pries ef wisest to adveaee to a 
larger estes’, than ike actual omdilirm 
of things
naturally led to the ri* ia the price of 
leer, which wi* he raeiafeiard «0 long 
aaitb possible far apecajatora la do ao.

gire any description thereof.

A Trip to the BzhlMtiou.
Continued.

King’s Co. was well to the front with 
Shorthorn, carrying off the greater 
number of prises. Ayrshire», Polled. 
Angus, Hoktem-Frieaamh Hereford., 
Devons, and Jerseys have all been intro
duced into onr county, but our fermera 
here stood by the Shorthorns, the moat 
perfect animab ia the world tor beef 
and the bert general purport breed 
aaong them »IL They end the Jersey, 
were in the majority at the exhibition. 
The latter are becoming very fashionable 
among dairymen and for a Tillage cow, 
bet we think a grade Jersey or 10 Ayr
shire the

Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.

Opening This Week
—Two Cases 

CHRISTY’S FELT HATS, 
direct from the manufacturers.

STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
These goods are celebrated all 

the world over 
and are manufactured in the 

LATEST STYLES
Expressly for, and sold only by,

H. S. DODGE, - - KEMTVILLE.
,he,r •e,,c,to-

Sept. 13th, 1888.

aims r
, towarraat mad tine has

We want your, tirade and in order t, 
•coure it we ure placing our goods e 
unusually low figures.

Ladih’ All-Wool Dues Goott 
from 20c per yard upward. Sci-i.-nck. 
err, Swira Chicks, Ginghams, Print, 
Shirtings, ite. : a choice rangy dove

I

b House Do. , . artfti mrd profitable Means Elrno»,-A. I wu .way
taofiyjow. General Laurie’, mantle wbeB Joa -inu,viewed" raveral cucum- 
hrt fallen upon Ura Spain, of Annapolb, her produeera, allow me a little apace ta 
and 1er Derosa art aara of a goodly gj,, m. -raperleii«" in the 
number of prize» because there is eo 
Kttfo competition, and Mr Herbert 
BUir»’ Foiled-Angiu may now be placed 
in the
in* Aynhizee from Plcrou eounty and a 
rcty few Herefords ; the principal 
petition wa* between the Shorthorn, aod 
Jmeyc reapectirdy.

We think k about time that the 
pvWpie of WoHrille made 4 more is 
the metier ef lighting the street». It 
has bees talked about foog enough 
aud the time has 
should be doue. There ie no peeeibk 
reasoo why the etreeta of WoifriUe 
should not he lighted as well we thorn 
of other towns. Our p&fU ure not 
poor aud an amount roffiekut to defray 
all exptoM eould be raieed without 
anyone feeling it After the pert 
week of dark pigbte and mud we do 
not think it neeeomry for ue to eay 
anything to prove that light iu Deeded, 
a* the need Ie eppeient to ell. Now 
do beetle around and let ua hare this 
matter attended to at ooee.

Sueceseful Fruitgrowing.

(i The Annapolis Valley is gtuerslly 
regarded as the garden of Nora Scotia, 
but more especially a* the orchard of 
Nora Beotia. The

Me.

CLOTHING!
Cut and quality equafto tailors make 

andpriota iowor than tror. Cothieg 
nwer before so low ; do not fail to see 
it \ All-Wool Scot oh Tweed Suits at« 
Bargain.

when something
category. There were some\

pi

Boots & Shoes 1Kero Beotia honefieab has made ax:
-

We study to pleure, and in ,o doing 
keep nothing hut eolid goods, and a 
daisy lot wo have, well wortli an in. 
•pc-otion.

;I M
a

H. 8. D.

SI; ' ’ "Wool Wanted I
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,■

i
m Port William», March 30th, ’88,FOR VALUE,\

s -
h

i ” lis.ii
vvtiTetM^*e °r THIa *OUTE
Will Mil at followa during the Month of

SEPTEMBER
Leave Hants],ort for Parr,boro Village 
Monday 3, 7 50 am; Monday to, 1 20 

p m; Monday 17, 445 am; Monday 24, 
11 50 p m. •

VALLET OF THE OAAPE1BAU 
M not ro well known and b g. DSrally 
ieeluded iu the general naui.; of the 
Ann»polis Valley. It takes iu rite 
ut,me diataoee btlow the Oaapcreau 
lakes aod uoitts with ti»e ao called 
Aoospolia Valley near iu eastern tx- 
tremily. No Biore beautiful landaeape 
can be found than that ft out the ridge 
which separate* the Cornwallis Valley 
from the Gasper» an Valle) . From 
tiiis ridge of land the tourist ha* the 
mort beautiful view of both. Through
out the former flots the majestic 
Cornwallis riser, bearing upon its 
ho*om craft laden with the products of 
the country, whilst through the laitir 
meanders the Gasperean. Tl.roughout" 
the entire length of this Istl r vall» y 
it ia fart becoming

OH* COWTIHIJO* OBC'HABti
tin either aide of the river, and ext» nd- 
>ng to the base of tlte mountains to 
tiie north and south. In the whole 
extent of the Ann»f«olis Valh y there is 
no spot where fruit-tree* can he nmre 
eaaily grown than here and the b. auty 
and flavor of the fruit in un. urpaased. 
One of the pioneeia in nnidi-m finit 
culture in this district,

j -S-

VARIETY ANE^STYLE SEEAm
her

Wi

J. W. RYANSï
1 i-n

E: If* mJ Parr*boro Village for Hantoport-Tue# 
day 4, 900 a iu; Tueady n 2 501. iu: 
Tuesday 18, 8 50a m; Tuehday 25, 2 00NEW FALL STOCK

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car- 
pets, dfcc., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN 8THRET, KENTVILLB.

Wolfville fur Pamboro Pier calling at 
Kingripori-.Monday 3,900am; Monday 
10,300 p in ; .Monday 17, 920 am; Mon
day 24, 200 p m.I!

f.

Wmdsor for P. Pier railing at Hants

r"^&““rs',ü4S
Wiridaer to P. Pier railing at Hniitaport 

^hnr*. 6, 12 30 p nr; Wednesday 12,too 
am; Ihurwlay 13, 600pm; Thur.lay
■°l TÎnîJ P “i Wednesday 26, 4 36 a 
in; Phurwiay 27th, j 00 pm.

P" p‘” h’r Windwrr calling at Kings
port and Hnnuport—Friday 7 
ro; Friday 21, 9 20 a m

J; P'“ for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port—rhurwlay 6, 8 50 a ro ; Tim» 

'3i!)’ 300pm ; Friday 14th, , ;o 
a m ; Thursday 20th, 000 a m ; Tim» 
pm2^11< 2 °° m’ fcidlky 28 tii, 3 00

Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will leave llantaport for 81 John, calling 

'’«rohor» Pier, Wcln,, 
day 12th, 4 30 a m an<l Wednes 26th, 4 no 
a m i-eavo Maitland for St Jokn, railing 
at iarraboro Pier, Wednewlay 6th 10 46 a 
u , Wadocsday lath 10 go am. tietum 
avcnTng b‘ Job“ Tinnalay

Will call at gpenrur’a Island going anil 
I hî ?,gr,rfc“î ht John, weather permitting 
?,br““8h fr‘l,8ht taken from Ht John Inr 
i amboro, Kingajaat, Wollvllla, Surarn-r. 
ville, llantaport, Avondale and Wind»,;

“ACADIA" will leave Wind,,,,
every Wednesday to connect with IliawMU 
M Pamhoro tor St John, also conned at 
t arrwboro for Windsor on her return

uu.i“; f^raWpVfc:50- Childr6,‘

Three hour» added to time of 
Uantsport or Maitland will give 
IroringPerraimre for St John, 
on Halifax time.

I I

I
year wa* ex-

;
I

-

Hir

-
0

fI 9 4’i a

-

Burpee Witter
! J. L. UIRTBlIrriE, gait, 

began acme twenty year, ago to torn 
his attention lo tint industry and to
day he is reaping his reward. Mr 
Gertridge lira in hie five orchard» 
1500 or | BOO fruit-trees, about I all 
of which are no» iu hearing. Tin 
greater part r.f this large oniuh r Iras 
tier n gros rr sod grafted by him. We 
had the pleasure of lna|wtlrng on. of 
hi» orchard, last seek containing about 
200 trees in bearing, principally of the 
Graveo.lein, King-of Ton,kina, Van- 
deveret and Baldwin variétés. We 
noticed particularly three 
Oraveriiteina, which f„r beauty „f 
color, rile of growth and abundance of 
yield, are aridnin surpassed even in 
thi* fertile ir-cality In curia rjnr-nce 
of the increasing yield of fruit from 
year to year, Mr Gertridge has found 
it necessary to prepare some p|SCe for 
their safe-keeping until ready ,u he 
marketed. Arid this be baa done in 
?"• ‘•«rally thorough manner. He
bia orchards ^ to Koo ot

If Has just opened a new stock of
■ï-

Bleached and unbleached 
Tow- 

Towels, Linen

I
Sheetings, Table Linens, 
tilings and

IIf
:

Napkins,
i

Bout* run
uiI:

' 5 B, CHURCHILL A BONS. 
Hattaport, September 1st, 1818

1 case fleecy cottons,OLD SYDNEY COAL Îk.

WANTED.

» reply. Addrera a. T.CANNON 1 CO., 
Mention thi* paper. ]

To arrive at Wolfville, cargo Old 

Hep. «lb, 188». -*
A WW noue*,

^eooml to uoriu in the c<juoty. It is 
2j>s3& foot, on tiic ground, with three 

Tk building is so situated 
tiiat wagons loaded with fruit can be 
driven on

1 Case Flannels 
and Twilled—Gray, 
White and Navy.

t in Plain 
Scarlet,

Augusta, Me.

Jersey Bull.1 to each fiat from the ground 
probably the only .neb ease to be 
fciund in the Province—and an ele
vator lead, from tbs lower to the upp-r 
fiat through tire centre of the building 
The whole of this building j, made 
frost-proof by doable walls, window, 
and doors, and will be

:

The aukeriber offer, fo, rorvU* the 
1 homughhred Jersey Bull

“EUREKA”
(148)

"ife<&o8r(445); Di‘"
Terms — 
the season

YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.

WANTED-GOOD TABLE-BUTTER.

E
- .. . . tborongbly
finished tirroughont and painted. The 
upper fiat i, I «tended as , packing
room, and tb» two lower one. for star- 
»ge. During the prat fi„ yet„ the 
products of hi. orahrad Lav, i„ere.«d

Irtge yY^ ge°f U,e lrw*’ “» 

Mr Gertridge baa also started 
the past few months s

HOKhina «AttuvAdToar,
told, he is convertie

apply to
TH08. 8. WHITMAN,

Annapolis. I2 00 »t time of service

m ■ H. PATRIQIiin. 
Wolfville, March 28, ’88

Ml

CAUTION.to SR" nm « owe. L ,LS.°^K8pN-
l1SStbrahmas& 
JfYAND0TTES
Stock for «ale at all rimes

PORT WILLIAMS, *

The publie are hereby cautioned 
against purchasing two promissory notes 
«rade payable to J. J. Walker * Oo. 
the one of them aigned by Rnaael Ken’ 
«y and the other, by Fred DavirUon 
and Manner Davidwm, paygble 1st of 
January 1888, u the partie» making 
the same will resist payment thereof. k 

Get. 10 th 1888.

Wolfvilla, Aug. 17th, tgggwithin

wo are N. 8.) (5

T OM PRINTING of .vex, draorip-
tf tion done at abort raj. iTtirh.

1 mo.

r
f

i

El-i
-

Ms
rtmiyft ■■ iMiiLmi-w-artSsm

is

i

A
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1THU ACADIAN

WE HAVE New Beads, New Beads ! é

TRUNKS 1
AND VALISES!

THE QUEE RS JUBILEE !A fine stock of Crockery cod Glcss- 
ware which oust be moved off to make 

room for fall importations.
The largest and best assorted stock of
Dry Goods & Gents* Furnishings

Is now a thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest to the publie will be next 
in order.
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings, at 
prices that will oaptivate those who wish to 
buy. . A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con
tinued patronage.

WE WANT ever shown in Wolfville.Gladstones and Club Bags
-nsr-

BLACK, BROWN, ORANGE AND
ALLIGATOR,

A. E. CALKIN intends to makeI would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

You to come right along and buy. 

As an inducement we 
tomers a discount of 10 per. cent off 
our usual low prices, for 30 days only., 

Plums, Eggs, Butter, Ogts, etc.

offer cash eus-

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS I
_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.
R. Prat. at BORDEN S, O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
September 14th, 1888.

A. E. CALKIN, KENTVILLE.Berwick Times*Local and Provincial,The Acadian. Wolfville, Sept- 26th, 1888.
Sept. 12th, 1888-A Success.-—The receipts of the pro

vincial Exhibition amounted to over 
#3000, being nearty $1000 of « surplus.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 12, 1888 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. OTCAVIE&A. -
*8rRev. D. 0. Parker is our represen

tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing a»4 adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Local and Provincial. fT- LOOK!The Town Talk.Fob Sale.—A bone ten years old, 
sound, warranted to work anywhere en- 

G. Fred Bat.

Halifax Lkteh —Last week’s Hali
fax letter was unavoidably crowded out 
and appears to-day on our first page.

See those Buck-saws at B. G. Bishop’s 
only 7 sets.

Called.—Rev. Maynard Brown has 
accepted a call to the Onslow Baptist 
church. Mr Brown has lately been sta
tioned at New Germany.

See the Yankee Lantern for 7Sets at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Tbachebs’ Association.—The teach- 
ereof King’s and Hants counties are in 
region in Windsor this week and we hope 
to j resent a report of their doings next 
week.

Returned. -Rev. T, A, Higgins has 
returned from his vacation and occupied 
his pulpit as usual last Sunday. We hops 
the Rev. gentleman may have derived 
much benefit from bis well deserved 
rest.

quire.
Wolfville, Kings Co.at* Only 29 cents for five quires 

of Fine Note Paper !
New Stock of Novels Just Received II 

Pictures still framed at Lowest Prices, at the 

Wolfville Bookstore,
’ Rockwell & Co.

Apples.—The last sales of Nova Scotia 
apples in England realized $5 per barrel. 
The Demara sails next week with 10,000 
barrels.

—Rare and brilliant curiosities.—Flash
es of sunshine in the summer and au
tumn of 1888.

—John R Clark lectured two even
ings last week in Somerset. The seco 
evening the audience was small, \

—The schools in Berwick are takin 
few days recess while all the teachers are 
attending the Teachers’ Association at 
Windsor.

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Mrs G. W. Fisher has moved to Ber
wick and is keeping house for her son, L. 
Van Ess, who has concluded not to close 
up hit business but to remain at the old 
stand and to add groceries to his already 
flourishing trade.

—Borrowing.-—Yes, your neighbor 
over the way will cheerfully lend his last 
shirt, but do not ask him to lend the 
thirty feet ladder lately put on hie prem
ises for his own protection against fire, 
for he has learned from sad experience 
that ladders hkebooks if often lent return 
no more, or it may be after sleeping the 
winter under a snow bank they crawl out 
with brok en backs or dislocated limbs. If 
your painter must have his neighbor’s 
ladder, not Jacob’s, to climb up a little 
nearer the good place, never mind the 
eighth commandment, go and take it ask
ing no questions, use it kindly and return 
it promptly for its owner has not yet 
acquit ed the desirable accomplishment 
of gracefully saying no.

!
“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad to see you,

l waswalk right in and spend the afternoon with me. 
thinking of you to-day, and coming eyents east their shadows 

How’s baby and hubby, all well ?
t was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?
I suppose

ndin- Shblburnk.—The election in Shel
burne county has been postponed from 
the 15th to the 22d. Nomination will be 
on the former date. General Laurie will 
be opposed by Mr F. T. Condon, a yonng 
lawyer from Halifax.

Apples for England.—The steamer 
Belair is expected at Horton Landing 
about the 20th to load apples for London. 
This is the best opportunity our people 
have yet had of placing their apples on 
the English market and the venture 
should receive a good deal of encourage
ment. We hope to give further 
particulars next issue.

I’m so gladbefore.
hear it.

they were unwell.
I do so like to go shopping and price goods, 
that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter them a little 

Speaking of shopping, have you

I

Main Street, Wolfville,. September 19th, 1888

and make it all right.
B. G. Bishop’s new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf- 

He has just opened LEWIS RICE,
PHOTOCRAYON * ARTIST,

ever seen
I was in his place yesterday.ville ?

the most beautiful lot of Tea Sets, Vases, Fancy Goods, /
ith of Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and such pretty 

Lamps, it is worth your while to see 

stock of Tinware l

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 8.,
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until jurlher notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

them. And a beautiful
He sells a large Wash Boiler for $1.25, 

His Tinware is dirt
Now in Stock.—Twenty half-barrel? 

of those fat Scatarie Herring.
Choice Labrador herring in# bauds 

at Prat’s.

An Old House.—Mr John Jones, of 
Grand Pre, is removing the old bouse, in 
which they formerly lived, and 

^Nterting it into a storehouse.
^pobably the oldest house in Horton hav

ing been built over 130 years «go by a 
man named Murray.

Oats and Feed ; Lime, $1 ço per cask 
at Prat’s.

The Acadia.—The steamer Acedia 
arrived as usual on Monday and instead 
of making her regular trip to Parrsboro 
remained over until Wednesday morn
ing. It is quite a mystery to the Wolf
ville people what the change was made 
for as no explanation is given.

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks at 
B. G. Bishop’s-

Lecture—Gecrpe W. Moffat, the blind 
man, will lecture Monday evening next 
in the Piet-bv terian church on “Choice 
of Man ; or God's Commandments.” 
Lectu'e will begin at 7.30. A silver col
lection will he taken at the close for the 
benefit of the lecturer. We hope to see 
a full house on that occasion.

100 Bbls Choice Flour bought before 
the late advance just in at R. Prat’s.

Union Meeting.—The third of the 
series of union meetings decided on at 
the week of prayer last winter, will be 
held in the Presbyterian church next 
Thursday evening. These meetings are 
a good idea and are largely attended. In 
the past they have been of a very inter
esting nature

Entertainment.—The members of 
Acadia Lodge are making preparations 

to ctdebrate the anniversary of the organ
ization of that society with a grand musi- 

/ cal and literary entertainment on the 
j evening of the 26th inst. Entertainments 

given by the Lodge in the past have been 
of a high order and a treat may be expect
ed on this occasion.

See those CAPS for 35 cents, reduced 
from 55 cents, at Borden’s. They are 
the gieaiest l>argnin we have yet offered.

Dangerous.—One of the darkest 
nights of this week a heap of stones was 
left on the sidewalk in one of the most 
frequented parts of the town and a con
siderable number of people werelnjured 
by falling over them. It appears to us 
that it is about time something was done 
tb restrain the ardour of our street com
missioners as some one will probably be 
killed if the streets are continued to be 
managed in the way they have been of 
late.

VI 20
and a nice Coal Scuttle for 36 cents, 
cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 cents I 

heard the beat of it, and such an endless variety I

24, E. 0. Bishop.
I

Nuhbkrt Stock—We would direct 
the attention of all interested in fruit 
growing and gardening to the adv. of Mr 
S. C. Moore, in another column. Mr 
Moore is able to supply fruit trees and 
plants of a superior quality and home 
grown. There can be no doubt but that 
a great saving is made in buying native 
plants instead of imported ones. We be
speak for Mr Moore a generous patron
age.

CURDS, $2.50 AMD $3.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, $5.M 
DOZ, | PANELS, $6.00 DOZ,

Mypm;
,200

never
hubby says that he gets the best satisfaction in Paints and 

he is bound to sell cheap
This is

Hardware from Mr Bishop as 
and keep good stock only. Yes, we will go in and sec his store.

Well, call «gain and bring baby 

Ob, yes, I shall go and see you 
Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yes, I guess 

Good-bys 1 Good-bye 1"

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

S6$*Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

at

Mon-
Oh, must you be going?

Good bye.
fling at 

Tuee- 
5 »m;

with yot).
soon.
I will. THEApple Trees !104$ Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 

Points, leads, glass. &c. &c., for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

>rt
For Present Fall or 

Spring of 18&9*
10,000 home-grown American root 

grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribeons, 
Kings, Gravenetcins, Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

tiieu Rapper2,5°°
y

Sons of Temperance.—The following 
are the officers of Wolfville Division for

y> »
—A public hall, not less that sixty by 

forty feet on the ground, is one of the 
indispensable necessities of Berwick, and 
if the people now enjoying the wealth 
and the luxuries of this fair and growing 
village were possessed of one half the 
laudable pride, self-interest, aad enter
prise which inspired the hardy and gen
erous pioneer settlers in building the old 
“Temperance Hall,” the third of a cen
tury ago, we would »ee a magnificent hall 
raising up like utogic and all would feel 
the richer. The old ball has had its d.iy 
and has done a noble work and by its 
social, moral, and educational influences 
has paid for itself a thousand times. Our 

Foreign Missions—The ladies of neighboring and enterprising village of 
Wolfville, met in the Methodist church, Somerset has had a large and commodious 
August 16th, for the purpose of forming ball for several years, built by self-sacri- 
a Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, firing men most of whom have gone to 
With the assistance of Mrs D. W. John- their long home, but they have lived long 

at- Auxiliary W. M. 8. was organized, enough to be assured that it was worth 
Resolved that this Auxiliary meet upon more to their families and contributed 
the second Tuesday of each month. The more real wealth to the community titan 
following officers have Iteen selected for a mine of gold. It is a humiliating ra
the ensuing year : President, Mrs D. W. flection tl)%t when distinguished lecturers 
Johnson ; ' 1st Vice President, Mrs J. B. and otlieis visit Berwick they have to pass 
Hemincon ; 2d Vice President, Miss Cora on to Somerset or elsewhere to find ac- 
Peak ; Recording Secretary. Mrs G. F. commodatiou.
Day ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs J.
Chambers ; Treasurer, Mrs Avard Wood-

ings- the present quarter :
W. P.—Rev. J. B. Hemmeon- 
W. A.—C. A. Patriquin.
R. 8.—J. J, J ones.
A. R. 8.—Lewis Bishop.
F. S.-J. R. North.
Trees.—T. R. Wallace. 
Chap.—Rev. P. C. L. Harris. 
Cond

40 » -IS—
its-

Caldwell & Murray The Cheapest, 
The Purest. Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 

“Jumbo” variety, very large and pro
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &o., to 
order. Intending purchasers arc soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality. of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber.

3<»
F. B. Sanford.

As. Cond.—Misa Effie Cold well. 
I. 8.—Wm Mum ford.
O. S.—B. 0. Davison.
P. W. P.—W. S. Wallace.

Uing

BAKING POWDERCall special attention this 
week to their large stock of

4 00
ling Wanted—iooo Doz. Eggs per week, 

highest prices paid cash or trade at
E. C. Bishop’s

4<t a
SOLD ABOVE GROUND.

No agents
TRY IT and beItting. 8. C. Moore,

Wolfville, N. 8., Oct 4th, ’88 2 mo.
CONVINCED..Crey and White Cottons.

Indio r 
twatha 
lect at

If You Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF
Our Job RoomWe will give special good 

value in these goods by 
the piece.

intn 
for 8t

18 SUPPLIED WITH

GROCERIESTHE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEiving

—Our neighbor Pineo is quite prolific 
in his newspaper enterprises. Only a 
few weeks since we recoided the 
birth of The Farm Journal as the 
youngest member of his somewhat num
erous paper family and then little dream
ed of the use of the cradle for another so 
soon. But lo ! here is the largest, the 
healthiest and the tyist looking of the 
whole family, born in Berwick last Satur
day Oct. 6th and christened The Berwick 
News. Though so young it has all the 
robustness of age and the accomplish
ments of the gentleman and scholar, if 
net the virtues of the Christian and poli
tician, and certainly looks as if it might 
survive all the ills incident to infancy 
and youth and enjoy long years of pros
perity and usefulness. The Acadian 
and Berwick Times, together withAhe 
Berwick News, should be gladly welcomed 
to every home in our village. These are 
our local papers end are every week 
building up and enhancing the property 
of the place. In supporting these enter
prises, which cannot continue without 

succeeded Mr Jack as liberal local patronage, the people of

JOB PRINTING —go to-

CS, H. WALLACE'SINS. Com. AJLBO
Wolfrille, Not 11th, ’87A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass, 

consisting of China Tea Se ta, Colored Tea 
Sets, Fancy Goods, Ac., &c., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and being 
opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

Every Description
DON* with PI

Grey Flannels, NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY. •vBBSTE[Tree*

broke, Red Flannels,
Fancy Flannels.

In vtrloui^Stylas pA King’s County Man Dead.—The
Halifax Herald regrets to .announce the 
death of D. H. Burbidge, principal of the 
Morris street school, which event took 
place Tuesday afternoon. Mr Buibidge 
was born in King’s county 48 years ago. 
He was educated at Mount Allison college 
and adopted the profession of school 
teaching. He taught in Newfoundland 
(where he married) in Marysville, N. B., 
andin various parts of King's and Hants 
counties. In 1874 he went to Halifax 
and accepted a position in connection 
with the public schools of that city and 
took charge of a department in the Albro 
street school. He was subsequently 
transferred to the second department of 
Morris street school and some eight or

ICO.,
t, Me. ÆmÊÊ

Vilest MUIon hss 118.000 WonU^jfr1
StttlO Engi avliigw.-ritiOOmore Words aim 
1/ :iOX) mure F.nitiavingH than found 1» nuy otn0/ 
S.oerUnm I>l. tiotinry.. Il slxo contain* ft •«»- 
rrnplilcal Dictionary, giving brief f'W t" ooo- 
? vnmg nearly 10,000 Kotfld Perseas. 'lothi-ee

'fçsurrofi.

VALUE UNSURPASSED.

the

JUST ADDED, (1885)
A NKW PBONOUNC1NO

Gazetteer A. World,
briefly rl^briSni^Sl. Tom',
and Natural Feature» of every part of the Oit».

WEBSTER 18 THE 8TÀHDAHB
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and In 
the tiov't Printing OIBea, and to reeommond.-d 
bv the State Sup'to of Softools In IS Slate, and 
bi the leading Collage Presidents of the United

If 6 will not take second place to any firm in 
the county for good value in staples of all kinds.

IXnatvoa w

Just Received—The finest lot of 
Hanging Lamps in the county at

B. G. BitHoP’s.

TARN! YARN! YARN!Organ Recital.—Owing lo the disa
greeable state of the weather the'' organ 
recital in the Baptist church on Friday 
evening last vie hut poorly attended. 
Those who did attend however were well 
repaid for their trouble. A choice pro
gramme was rendered in a manner which 
reflected the utmost credit on all taking 

Prof. Porter excelled himself and

THE “DAISY” CHURN,
People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior qtinlity of 
bbtter and fully ten per cent, uiore of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material nd work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

IN. YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXOM, ANDALU
SIAN, BERLIN, ZEPHYR, VICTOR, AND 

SCOTCH, FINGERINGS.

ten years ago
principal of that school—a position the Berwick are only contributing to a fund 
duties of which he discharged with con- from which they will receive back more 
srientious fidelity. For ninny months than a hundred fold. We have not one 
past Mr Burbidge has been failing but 
resumed his duties when the schools re-

Tha London Times eaya : It to the be* DU.
tlonar^nhMaoguag».

Th» OmrtarlT 8«t1ct. »
' In thaTaâtprâctIôSPDteUonîryaxtaBL»N. cent’s financial interest in any paper Dut 

our motto is First a] All Home News in 
Borne Papers for our own Home and Fire
sides. To patronize outside papers to the 
exclusion of our own is like feeding and 
educating other people’s children to the 
neglect of our own tamilies.

part.
his playing received the greatest praise. 
Besides the oigan miuic Inn splci did 

*■ choruses were lendercifty the choir and 
were list* iml b> with inpt aitmtien.

Rev. P. C. L. Han is ai d Mi

SELECT YOUR WINTER CL8AKINB NOW I

WAHTED-Bntter, Em, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples 
Beans, Yam, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, &c.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,

Til* Calcutta KlflUhrail eayet It to the
*moa^«rlac^ork of the kind.

Tho Toronto(Hobé, Canada, aajre: lto ptoee 

t>.3 H6W York Tribute says: It to raeo«alaei

opened. He was soon, however, laid low 
by a complication of deceases, and after 
a severe illness succumbed Tuesday. 
He was a brother of J udge Burbidge of 
the Exchequer, court of Canada, who 
was present to attend the funeral ; 
and of Mrs U.Delany, of Middleton, An
napolis, and Mrs Borden of Norfolk, Va. 
The latter named lady is now in the city 
on a visit. The deceased leaves three

&
Solos 1
Burpee Witter were splendidly rendered. 
All together the n vital wit* a grand 

and it is only to be-ngelled that 
were not present to enjoy the feast. 

We congratulate the church on possessing 
such a talented choir and hope to hear 
from them again at an early day.

a* tirrZrSXTTxtoting "word-book" 
of the Engltoh language alt over the world.

It I « an Invaluable companion in every Bohoei, 
* -i I nt every Fireside. Specimen pages and 

testimonials sent prepaid on applloatfcn.
(., * €. MEBUIAM A CO., Publish**»,

Spftngfleld, KMN1M.A

r. 8. Takk Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, aud he will put it in first-class 
order for the email sum of 15c. 10

sueem
D. MUMFORD.

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 12tb, 1888ip-
I children.this
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THE ACADIAN

FOB mTEBMI A GREAT

combination I
THE ACADIAN

AMD Til* WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

JOHNSONS
wmtiM

SSL nuT^oro" iroo. r™ »*. -

Some gold mining land in Annapolis 
County was recently purchased by a 
poetal clerk, who last week sold out for_

Yarmouth is to have some of her prin
cipal sidewalks asphalted, in place of re- 
taining the old plank walks wW®¥^*e 
long been in use there.

The Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery has 
paid off the balance of the mortgage held 
by the Merchant’s bank, having paid off 
$200,000. debt during the past two 
years.

Three boys at Cow Bay, C. B., played 
at killing pigs, and tying one of their 
number, named Anderson, six years of 
age, cut his throat so badly that he died 
imroediatly.

ITEM# OF IITEBEST.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

een years. My thirty pullets were all 
ji»st six months old, when they com
menced laying. I never saw such return 
of eggs. In just eight weeks after they 
commenced to lay, the thirty pullets laid 
1437 eggs ; which I ascribed.to the uswof 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder, to make 
hens lay,” The new and enlarged edi
tion of the Farmer’s Poultry Guide 
contains much information upon the 
above subject. I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 
Custom House Street, Boston, Mass., (the 
only manufacturers of Sheridan’s Powder, 
to make hens lay) will send a Guide post
paid, to any address for 25 cents in 
stamps; or two 25 cents packs of Sheri
dan’s Powder and the book for 6p cents» 
five packs $1. A large 2% pound can of 
the powder for $1.20 post-paid and the 
Guide free ; six cans $5; express pre-paid. 
They will send a testimonial circular free 
t) any one.

The Two Lives.
Among the lonely bills they played,

No other bairns they ever knew,
A little lad, a little maid,

In sweet companionship they grew.
They *y«d amid the fen» and rock.

A childish comedy of life—
Kept house and milked the ennuon dock. 

And called each other man and wife.

They went to school, they need to go 
With arm. about each other laid ; 

Their Baien beads, in rain or mow, 
Were sheltered by a angle plaid.

And m—and so it came to paro 
They lered each other ere they knew ; 

Hit heart urn like a Wade o’ grau,
And hen nxu liktiit drop o’ dee,

--- AND----
1

EXTEBHMI' Preparatory ft* 09 the1, .Obigriecto 
ship railway is fcefog pushed forward.

The postmaster general of Canada is 
ta$${ meaeurps-to secure money order 
postal facilities with Japan.

AxUntaed thatfarHament will be 
called together for the dispatch of busi* 
ness about the thirjFYWH IManusry.

The lifeless body of John Ackles was 
found in a ditch at Spring Hill on 
the 27th ult. It is thought that he met 
with foul play.

The Civil Service 
held at Charlottetown, Halifax and St 
John on1 NuV. {3. Applications will be 
received until Oct* 15.

The Chignecto Marine .Railway Com
pany announces a meeting on Oct. 29, 
to ratify the issue of a million and a 
half ofcumulative preferred stocks.

Dr Jenkins, of Montreal, says : “I 
prescribe Puttners Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oîf largely in my practice with most 
gratifying results, I cannot speak two 
highly ot it.”

$1 75.br

Everybody has heard of the fumoai 
Detroit Free Freaa.

Its euormous and ever-inoreaHini; cii 
oulation—120,000 copies per week- 
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always brecsv, bright and attractive.
Fuo.sWit and Satire, without coarse* 

uess Of yirtgsrity.
Entertainment and Instruction 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists *‘M Quad’’ uud 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Frtt 
I*reaa.

It never disappoints its arn,y of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to takv.
The regular price of the Fret Fret« 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Tin 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscript ions to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8

:: nr. .1

MOST WONDEBPIJI 
FAMILY REMEDYttinniMtion will beThe years went l)^ the^chan^eful years

They°pîrtedinPtbe dusk with tews— 
They called each other man and wife.

They married—she another man,
And he in time another maid ;

The story ends as it began—
Among the lonely hills—they flayed..

About the Local Paper.

EVER KNOWN. >

FBI * There are 165 Cities
' Excelsior Package Dyes. io the world that contain over one hun

dred thousand inhabitant*, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailments 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might bo prevented by the 
timely use of Puttm r's Emulsion.

It is in diseases of this organ that it 
lias achieved and is achieving such 
marvelous n suits. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Pugwash, N. 8., says ; “Being fully 
convinced that sufferers from exhaus
tion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the 
use of Puttner’s Emulsion, I feel it a 
duty to make known to such its re
markable effects on my system.” Dr 
H. J. Fixot, St. Peters, 0. B., bays : 
“Judging from the results obtained 

Puttner's Emulsion in the 
of my practice, 1 cordially recommend 
it to possess all the virtues ascribed to 
it as 1. medicine.”

Helps to Patience.

A woman, whose life hae been long and 
chequered with many reverses, said late; 
ly ; “Nothing has given me mofe cour
age to face every day’s duties and 
troubles than » few words spoken to me 
when I was a child by my old father, He 
was the village doctor. I came into his 
iffice, where he was compounding medi- 
tine, one day,looking cross and ready to

Art unequalled for Smpluntynfuse, Beauty 
of Color, and large amount oj 

Ooédt each Dye will color.

The., color. »re supplied, namely : 
Yellow, Orange, Eo«ir.e (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Oreen, Dark Green, Light Hue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate. Pllim, Drab .Pur
ple Violet?Maroon, Old Gold, Oatdmal, 
led, Crimson. . ,

The above Dyea are prepared lor Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 centa a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, 5> „
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. S.

When speaking of the industries of a 
place there is one branch of busi- 
ness that it will not do to overlook. We 
refer to the newspaper. Perhaps some 
would not regard the newspaper as one 
of the industries, but upon a little reflect
ion they will be forced to the conclusion 
that when they leaveout their newspaper 
they have left out something that helps 
to make business, and, if lightly manag
ed, help» boom business ; something that 
has, you may almost say, built up the 
great West, and mate it what it is

mm
■ ; s:

t Sixty-two th^uMud emigrants have 
become . actual settlers In Canada, be
tween January ist and September ist cf 
the present year, an increase of 16,000 
over the same period in 1887.

cry.

*AKlH6
POWDER

“ ‘What is the matter, Mary ?’
“ ‘I’m tired l I’ve been making beds 

and waffling dishes all day, ai.d every 
day, and what good does it do ? To
morrow the beds will be to make and

‘
MreEliza Oakes, of New Albany, a 

lady seventy three years of age, baa just 
completed a quilt eontaiuig sixteen thou
sand, two hundred pieces. Can this Be 
beaten in Nova Scotia.— AnnapoHt Spec
tator.

WE SELLspaper, if rightly conducted, can 
do very much towards building up of a 
town,—and on the other hand, it iàaot a 
difficult matter for a paper to ‘damn’ its 
own town with ‘faint praise,’ to say

the dishes to wash over again.’
“ ‘Look, my child,’ he said, ‘do you 

see these little empty vials ? They are 
insignificant cheap things, of no value 
in themselves : but in one I put a dead

nothing of its condeming the town and |y poison, ip another 4 sweet perfume, in 
also itself by constantly publishing some- a third a healing medicine, 
thing that is slurring upon the inbabi- “'Nobody cares for the vials; it is

that which they carry that kills or cures. 
Your daily work, the dishes washed or 
the floois swept are homely things and 
count for nothing in themselves ; but il 
is the anger or the sweet patience or zeal 
or high thoughts you put into them that 
shall last. These make your life,’ V j f 

No strain is harder upon the young 
thgn to be forced tq do wc-rk which 
they feel is beneath their faculties, yet 
no dicjpline is more helpful. “The wise 
builder,” says Bolton, “watches, not the 
bricks which his journeyman lays, but 
the manner in which he lays them.”

The man who is half-hearted and lag
ging as a private soldier will be half
hearted and lagging as a commander. 
Even in this world, he who uses his tal
ents lightly as a servant is often given 
the control of many cities.

“They also serve,” said John Milton, 
“who only stand and wait.”

“Even Buddah,” says a Hindoo pro
verb, “was once a cart-horse, and carried 
the leads of other men.”

We shall rejieinber, above all, that fhe 
greatest of all men spent thirty years of 
His earthly life waiting the appointed 
time to fulfil his mission.

1,41 course
I NOTICE! LOiiDW OOD, SPILING, BARK, K. R. 

llLri LUMBER, LATHti, CAN- 
NED LOtitiTERiS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN Fltiil,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation*.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR, W-Young and i-awiug child™
Begs to inform his numerous friends thrive on Puttner » Emulsion. For sa e 

and customers that he has on hand a by all dealers at 50 cents, 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and Brown Bros. A Co..
Pantings in great variety and at prices Halifax, N. 8.

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised, Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R.
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store;

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

Absolutely Pure.m' Pamboro seems to be waking up to an 
appreciation of its advantages. It now 
offers a bonus of $1,000 for any one 
establishing a foundry and machine shop 
at that village. It should be a fairly 
good location*

The deposits in the post office savings 
bank of Canada during the month of 
August showed an increase of $300,000. 
The exports of our own products were 
$7,000,000, imports $10,256,600, duty 
collected $i,o00,000.

C. A. Pitcher, the late teller in the 
Union Bank of Providence, was last week 
sentenced to seven years imprisonment 
for bringing stolen money into Canada* 
The judge remarked that the prisoner 
had done his best to wreck the bank.

! This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness- 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cane. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13*11-85)

M
11 To those who have never visited a 

town, or those who know but very little 
about it, the newspaper there published 
is an index of the enterprise, and the 
character of that town’s people. We all 
know this when we think of it, or come 
to consider it.

We would like to call attention to this 
fact. It is for the interest of every 
business man that bis local paper be a 
good one. There are several things that 
go to make a local paper, but the prin
cipal feature is its local news, When we 
pick up a paper from another town and 
the local columns are dull and the news 
scanty, we are apt to think that the town 
is dull, and that there is scarcity of busi
ness ; that there is nothing going on there 
or else somebody would be travelling, 
getting married or getting killed ; that 
accidents, episodes, new features in busi
ness, and all the incidents to a lively 
people would be enacted, and conse
quently get into the local paper. When 
the local paper fails of recording such 
events, then its readers gain the impress- 
ion that the town is dull ai.d the people 
listless, and that it is no place foi a man 
to look for the purpose of investing his 
money,

Many people have an idea that a paper 
has no right to speak of the transactions, 
and the outgoings and the incomings of 
individuals ; that in so doing it is med
dling with what is none of its business. 
What about thia 1 When people live in 
communities, as most people prefer to, 
each one must sacrifice a little something 
for the general good. In doing so, for 
the little sacrifice made by the one» 
there is returned to him the accumulated 
sacrifice made by the whole which is a 
great deal, so that the individual largely 
profiteth by hie one small contribution 
for the public.

We see this illustrated in the protect
ion given by the laws, to which we submit, 
and the advantage we receive from the 
payment of taxes which when pul togeth
er will build a road or a public building 
that each and all can alike enjoy the whole

11A1HEWAY & CO..
General Communion Merchant»,

£I CURE 22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trad., 

Corn and Mechanic’, Exchanges.

Boston.A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
^.PRINTING done at abort notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Hcada, Letter II cad a. Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Garda, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &«., &c., always on hand.

i !I

FITS!
I T

CEO. V. RAND,
îwroros» AMI ÜAALHft IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV 600DS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wuifville, N. 8,

■ay Cubs I do not mean merely to

ÏTTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

long study. I wabbant my remedy to 
the worst eases. Because others have 
leno reason for not nowreceivlnga cure, 

oncefor a treatiseandaFBBBBOTTUi 
fallible Remedy. Give Express 
Omce! Itxoits you nothing for a 
It will cure you. Address 

Dr, H. 0. BOOT. 87 Tange 8t, Toronto, Ont.

When ITHE GREAT
LONDON&CHIM

TEA CO,Prof. Hind of Windsor has grown this 
year peaches that surpass any ever before 
grown in this province. Some weighed 
5 oz. each. They were beautifully color
ed, highly flavored and far superior to 
any imported from the United States.

Passenger trains should not be allowed 
to come into Pictou except on dark 
nights. The impression of strangers 
when they get at the first view of the 
town a panorama of weather-worn dil
apidated buildings along the head of the 
wharves, is not very favorable.—Pictou

life 1
Main Street,1883. 1888.

MUSIC!
IMPORTS»» ANDDRALBR8 IK•1

P I TEAS, COFFEES,
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
H E J* A I H 12 I » 5

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. PIANOS t« or TIMEFrom $200 to $350.

Parlor Organs
Bill Sets of Reeds, «76.00 to «150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeds, «100.00 to «400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only $50.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $15.00 with music free.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG-30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, fioc, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 700. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c,
SCENi^D ORANGE PEKOE—«00 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

-ay-

J.F. HEREIN,?
INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO.; Fashion,

and society, impose many privations 
upon the female sex, in thq way of dress. 
First it is one freak, and then another 
and fioin the fact, that many of them 
are unhealthy in the extreme, it i« small 
wonder that many women succumb, and 
that “lemale weaknesses” are the too fre. 
quent result. Dr Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the only positive cure for 
these complaints in existance, and thous
ands of women can bear witness to its 
efficacy. “Favorite Prescription” is a 
legitimate medicine, carefully compound
ed by an experienced and skillful physi- 
cian, and adopted to woman’s delicate 
organization. It is the only medicine for 
women, sold by all druggists, under a 
poeitveguarantee, from the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction in 
case, or money will be refunded. This 
guarantee has been printed on the buttle- 
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for 
many years.

Dr Pierce’» Pellets, or Anti-bilious 
Granules, Laxative or Garthetic accord
ing to size of dose’ Purely vegetable.

Next door to Post Office. 
«“Small articles SILVBRPLATEI)From 

< W. & A. 
\ Railway 
(Stations 
j than 

ÿ by any 
other 
route

Fare to

W. & A. Railway.f*T *H M, ». pro hat Oaateria,
WK.Mli. w«4»OhlM, .blciietfa, Cratorto, 
WKm iM Uoua. Hitt, .b. .long le Orator!., 
Whw .lu h»! ChlMira, Bra Him Cratotto.

BOSTON

Time Table
1888—Summer Arrangement—1888.

•! «1.00
BAND INSTHlin KNTN

From «10, «20, «30 ami upwards. 
Special prices of came to Bauds. Ad
dress—John #. Jonca A to.,

Music Warehouse,
Halifax, N. 8.

less
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
JAVA- 
MOCHA

ON AND AFTERThe sum of $43,000 was recently 
divided amdng their hands by Charles 
Pillsbury & Go., millers of Minneapolis.
The firm, four years ago, adopted the As an accommodation to our Customers
system or sharing profits with their em- we Retail
ployes, and the above handsome dividend Sugar at Actual COSt.
is the outcome. Other instances of this ® -----

COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

goinci east.Monday. October 1st, Ex pi ess 
Daily.

Accra, tixp. 
Daily J tally.

A&DJAVA-40c.
THE STEAMER

New Brunswick
WILL LEAVE

April 13th, 1888 A.M. A. M i* M.
Annapolis Le'vi* 

14 Bridgetown ’’ 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford •» 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Waterville ” 
6D Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams’' 
6(1 Wuifville » 
80 Grand Pro •«
7Î Avonport M 
77 Hants port n 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsm June” 
130 Halitax arrive

6 10 I 30
7 06 2 «17
8 05 2 43
II 12 I 3 16

3
1 ANNAPOLIS-

fn 0 36 3 28system have resulted satisfactorily else
where. 0 50FOR 3 63i 6 46 11 10 

U 30 
11 40
11 65
12 10 
12 80

4 10BOSTON!»
6 00 4 23
6 06 4 29

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

6 16 I 38DIZRyBCT,
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Returning, will leave Commercial Wharf, 
BubIuii, every MONDAY morning, 

at 8,30, fur DIUBY and AN
NA TOUS.

„,.„®TE*8«ER ‘‘SECRET"
huT^OH^™* ,orUIUBV
THURSDAY and

of. 6 26 4 47Now, whether it be believed or not, it 
is for the interest of every resident of a 
town where there is a newspaper to see, 
■0 far as may he fairly convenient to 
them, that their paper is inforuud of 
about all that is transpiring which would 
be of interest to the general public, and 
would be proper to puplisb. As to what 
would be of general interest, each must 
judge for himself ; think of what he 
would like to have hie neighbor tell him 
if he knew about, or that he would relate 
to bis neighbor, or what he would be in
terested in himself, the newspaper, of 
course, must make allowance for the vari
ety of tastes, and for his own idea of 
proriety,—Dtxier Gazette.

6 40Messrs 0. Ü. Richards & Co.
Gents,—1 took a severe cold, which 

settled 111 my tfiroat and lungs and caused 
me to entirely lose my voice. For sfx 
weeks I suffered great pain and discom
fort and tried numerous remedies. My 

, me to try MINARD’g
q LINIMENT and the effect was magical, 

for after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I was 
able to speak in the Army that night, a 
privilege I had been unable to enjoy,for 
six weeks. These facts can be verified 
by numbers of people in this town, 

Charles Plummer.

I 7 10 130 6 26
8 60 3 45 645

L u ho 4 30 7 20
e The Shortest and best Route Be

tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta
tions.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam- 
and the

V GOING WEST. Exp. Acorn. 
Daily. J Daily daily.Puss.

EE 1. K
1 0 
7 38

This common term, used in Englend 
and our own country when calling a cat, 
or when fondling or caressing one, is the 
ancient Gallic and modern Irish 
for the animal, who in thoee language, 
would he celled “a puea”. In England 
the hare is often celled « puss. The ori- 
gin of the application of the name to so 
different an animal from that to which it 
legitimately belonged dates beck nearly 
to the Norman conquest. At that time 
and for two or three generation» after
ward, the feihonable language among 
the upper classes in England was a mix- 
tare of^Latin and Norman-French, 
Among those who epdke pure Latin, the 
hare wae called by ita Latin nqme, lepna, 
which wae perfectly correct. Others 
probably, Who .poke a jumble of both 
languages, took the word to be Normen 
Md, supposing the first syllable to hé 
the article le, converted lepus into le 
puss.

every TUESDAY, 
SATURDAY after- 

, W'll leave ST. JOHN
DIQBY and ANNAPOLIS, every 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRL 
DAY morning.
Faro between Annapolis A Dlabv 

ONLY IO CENTS.
• H» A. Carder, Agent.

Annapolis, Sept. 26th, 1888.

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—"
46 Windsor. »
63 Hantsport »» p 17

A von port •»
61 Grand Pre »
64 WolfviJJe »' e 48
6fi Port Williams” 9 66
71 Kentville »!
80 Waterville "
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford >»

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown "

Annapolis Ariye
» N; B,râ.Traina we run on Eastern Man
iant Time.
Halifax time.

Htoamcr “Secret” leaves bt John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a n. 
for Digiiy and Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday ami 
Saturday pin for Dlgby and bt John.

Hlearner‘'Evangeline'- will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.
1 Traï?j* thu We*ttira Counties Railway 
leavo Digiiy daily at 3.00 p.
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

tteomer “New Brunswick” leaves Anna 
polls for Boston every Tuesday p m diieet, 
and every Saturday p m via St John.

bteamor “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cumber 
land leave bt. John every Monday, Wed

ai’û*' iur
1 T,r*1.n,1 Provincial and New Eng ,
land All Rail Line leave PI. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Beaten at 6.16 a. at. 
8 40n.ni »■><• « HO p. m„ daily, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday miming
on rale a? ai?Rtatf*ns’ ““ ™l00* rouU*

P. INNES, General Manager 
Kentville, 16th June, usa

no 3 06
3 50

8M 6 30
6 53

68 0 30 ti 08Never Falls to Cure
Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness in Joints, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
Also the Best Liniment extant for 

Horses and Cattle.
$&»A Positive Cure for Colic

9 39’ : J II mII
6 17
0 28
6 35Yarmouth.

10 36 
10 45
10 63
11 05
11 37
12 13

1 6 60
1

er plying between Nova Scotia 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines.EIectric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St., Halifax, N. S- Gee, M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket AgpiR on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western CûiÆÇeslEiilways.

.KSS'SspEi:',::
South Shore ports and'VkWnouth ; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmpqth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p, m.
l. e. baker, w. chase,

Prest. & Manager. Agent,
Yarmouth, N. N., A^ril 6, 1888.

I
Are Your Pullets Laying? The Bridgewater steam Navigation 

Company have ordered the construction 
on the Clide of a steamer of considerable 
size to be fitted with modern improve
ments to ply as a passenger and freight 
vessel between Bridgewater and Halifax, 
calling at intermediate points. She will 
be launched in January next, and Capti 
JosbtM Oakes, a son of William Oakes, a 
native of this county, has been selected to 

J ^--^Bridgetown Monitor.

13H
Tta« Mailual of the Kilii- 

cational Ntatuhcu and 
llogulatlon* or

Nova Nc<> fin.

is now ready and for sale at

This question is often asked at this 
season by persons keeping hens ; and the 
answer is too often, “No 1 and suppose 
they won’t lay until egg* get cheap next 
spring, just my luck.” It ought not to be 
your luck. Pullets hatched in April last 
should have commenced laying a month 
ago ; while May and June hatches should 
be laying this month. It is not too late 
even now, to force the early pullets to 
laying in a few weeks. The late ones, 
even as late as July and August can be 
brought forward, so as to pay well, while 
eggs bring good prices. Strictly fresh, 
pullets eggs will probably retail as high 
as 50 to 60 cents per dozen, in Boston 
and New York markets, before March 
ist, 1889. Mrs L. J. Wilson of Northbo- 
ro, Mass., says : “In past years, I have 
noticed when my pullets laid at all, they 
would lay a litter and then, either want 
to set, or mope around for ten days, of
ten for weeks doing no laying. Last fall 
and winter, there was no interruption 
of their laying. The results were the 
best I ever saw

The recipe of Seavey's East India 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Pain Killers for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 25 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Druggists,

“I have used Seavey’s East India Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it has no eaual. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.”

if One hour added will give

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,r
co m m an A. M. IIOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. Oeorge A Or anvllle Bts.,
HALIFAX, IV. N.,

or will be mailed to spy address bn re 
ceipt of 16 ceints in stamps.

I Auvics to Motubbs. • -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If bo, aend at onoe and get a- 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is Incatou • 
lable. It will relieve the poor little suftere 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ;r 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Btom 
ach and Bowefs, cures Wind C0II4,' softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" lor Children
Teething, le pfoesanrto the taate, and is the Bps stock of ROOM PaPIR, comprising

Mate», and is to, .ale by »u dniggi.ro ««pfote next week. Hie prices
throughout the world, fttra, twenty »" lre the >“««t ™ the County 
cento a bottle, fie «un. æd a.k for "Mai Kentville, March tth, 188-, 
ff.».how .8ooiu»a and rah. no N. B.-Framee made at tiiovt notice

•ad cheap for cash,

i m, and leaveCapt. S. Baker. 
Margar et ville, Feby 15, 1888

sickConsult pilou Surely Cubid.
To tin Editor :

I’lease inform your readers that I 
a positive remedy for the above ni 
diteue. By its timely nee thousanu.

rand me their Exprès, ind P. O. Jdrw.
Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum, 

37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

RW. EATON The Best Stock. : I Has in Block a very large assortment
Stationery,School Book*, 
Bible», Poem», etc., also a 
éhoioe lot of Fancy Good»,
PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINR.

OUR BINDERY
—OF—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
. Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whl
In The

Juat reueived 'H

C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
WolfVille, April 10th, 18S8

will be in order i t. a fbW gays All 
work left at the Aoaihan office will 
receive our boat attention. We

-
- L

guar
antee to return work in 10 days or 
sooner if required.OtftiaThe depratment of ftsberie, has been 

•dvued that the catch of mackerel this
inen experience of eight- p“yeir'! thMof «-

ty.
-

T OB PRINTING of evury deaorip- 
U tioo done ab short notice at thisother kind. se oe.

)

d
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